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First Savannah Troops Leave
For Virginia

Francis S.Bartow Leads

Oglethorpe Light Infantry
106 Soldiers Get
At Home
Tumultuous Send-off
Savannah, Ga. May 21,1861

The atmosphere of Savannah today is
much the same as that of a mir ror re 
flecting th e p ast for the citizenry of to
day that which t ranspired during the past
years.
National politics have all butswallowed
the popu lace in a whirlpool of passionate
opionism that far outstrips the most ex 
tensive pre-election estimates,, leaving
the leaders of t he people behind in a
swirl of du st, citizens everywhere hav
rallied to the call for states' rights and
slavery.
The ominous clouds that for shadow the
immediate f uture are hardly appreciated
by those w ho a re swept up in the excite
ment of peace lost and war almost begun
The thunderclap of war will be the on
ly alarm that w ill pervade the very soul
and min d of every person who must bea r
witness t o the horrors of war - death,
destruction, and fear.
Howeve^ local events are but cor ks
upon the s avory sea of newsprint in the
face of such competition as that offered
by Cha rleston where now is raging one
of the m ost heated political battles since
the Ind ependence. There State officials
are in conference with diplomats fr om
the Union s triving to reach an agreement
on the vital issue of states rights.
But the narration of events is a rapid
one,and th e scene is constantly changing.
It was not long before the State of South
Carolina declared secession and with

Savannah Ga. May 21, 1861
Today Francis S. Bartow with his 106
men of the Oglethorpe Light Infantry de
parted f or the now bloodied battlefields of
Virginia, where many brave , Southern
men have been felled by the swoop at their
homeland, Dixie.

"lance was evidence of the determined will
of the people of Georgia to join their si s
ter sta te in secessio n . Seceed they i
The sailing of the steamship Ida which
trnsported the sold iers that were to garr-s
ison Fo rt Pulaski, was the first ac t o
war by Savannah. Even though wives had
burdened the ir husbands with every condrew from the Union. This action her 
cievable comf ort that could be carried
alded an unprecedented celebration in
the panorama that presented itself to th
Johnson Square at which speeches wer e
astute onserver would reveal much.
made on a specially prepared platfo rm
He would see untrained men para with people wearing buttons similar to
doxically called soldiers leaving loved
he flags which flew from poles about the
ones,who would soon mourn them, on
square bearing a coiled snake with the in
a pink balloon soon to be punctured y
scription, "Don't tread on me" printed bethe f irs t rifled cannonade in America.
o w . This demonstration of defiant jubi-

This action is certainly the culmination
of a se rie s of events that was set in motion
on the twentieth day of December of this
year when our sister state seceeded from
the Union, after peaceably trying to negociate a means whereby mutual understand
ing and friendship would prevail.
True it was a year before Georgia se
ceeded from the Union, but that year was
not spent in useless deliberation,
In every congressional distr ict, in every
countryside home, and in every city groups
were organized to discuss the vital issue oi
the day - secession.
Delegates to a state convention were sooi
elected and sent to Milledgeville where
they promptly adopted the ordinances of
secession on the nineteenth of January in
1861 . Not w asting any time here, they
r e a s s e m b l e d in Savannah on the seventh of
March to ratify the newly inaugurated
permanent constitution of the Confederate
States of America.
Only one week later the Honorable Gov
ernor of the state issued an order that statthat no troops that were under the command
of the State were to be dispatched beyond
the borders of the State. This statement
could possibly be understood if the State,
the Governor, had ever been given the
power, under the newly formed Confeder al
to issue such an order, but such was not
the case, and this was realized by Captain
Bartow before he embarked.
The egotistic action by the Governor of
the state , designed of haste to keep
Captain Bartow in the realm of Georgia
soil, in defiance of the recent pleas of
president Davis for volunteers, is not be
ing heeded by the Captain as he leaves to
day, with his troops.
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Savannah Reels Under Fall Of
Fort Pulaski
LEGAL

NOTICES
FOR
TODAY

CLERK OF THE COUNCIL'S OFFICE
Savannah, January 8, 1862
Free Persons of Color are hereby not
ified to call my office and register their
name s.
jan 8

12

Richard W. Cope

NOTICE
The firm of D. G. Purse & Co. is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. Mr. D.
G. Purse is alone authorized to settle the
the business of the firm. All notes and
accounts due to the firm will be paid to
him, and aU claims againest it will be pre
sented to himfor settlement.

Savannah. Jan. 1, 1861

D. G. Pur s e
P. B. Sahy
lmo.
jan 8

NOTICE .
Hereafter our business will be conduct
ed on the Cash System.
E. Knapp & Co.
NOTICE.
From this date the undersigned is obleged to add the cash system, except for
urgent prescriptions.
John P. Habersham
NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to all persons
having demands againest William G. Mar
tin, late of Liberty County, deceased to
present them to me duly attested, within
the time described by law, and all per
sons indebted to said deceased are here
by required to make immediate payment.
Fraser, Administrator
Mcintosh, Liberty Co. Nov. 1. 186l

Sea Attack Prevails
Over Bravery
Savannah, Ga. April 11, 1862

There was a unique situation that
existed at the time of occupation the fort was garrisoned by the Union,
and in order for the first troops of
the Confederacy to occupy the fortifi
cation it had to be taken, but this seemingly formidable task shrunk to a mere
formality when the "one U.S. Sergeant
surrendered without a fight'I
Telling the story one finds it easy to
foretell the heartbreaking future of the
then untried fort, but to the three com
panies of the First Volunteer Regiment
who had barely unrolled their blankets,
" Was to be an introduction to the military,

Communication had been broken be
tween the fort and the city long weeks
e ore by Federal gun boats. Now it was
April tenth and the forces of the Union
were knocking at the door of the fort with
surrender message which read-" the im-

mediate surrender and restoration of
Fort Pulaski to b this authority and «
Colopossession of the United
States
wnel Olmstead's reply was " I am • •
defend the fort , not to surrender it •
So began one of the most vicious ?ings that was received by a forti
in this area during the war, an
^
after a day and one half of arti e ^
rage, the tort was forced to surreacts
h"0lS
but not
Sincere appreciation
Miss Caroline Meldrim,
MrP. Holt, Mrs. Lilla M. Hawes,
Ted W. Martin, The United Daug^
of the Confederacy, and Francl
Bartow Camp No. 93 for their
{ef.
assistance in the compilati°n 0
ial used in this publication, an ^
Harms Photography and Stan
_
graving for their patience an ^
eration in preparing the copy
lication.
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Fort McAllister Downed
By Sherman's Land Forces
Sherman Occupies City
After Effective Evacuation
FORT WI THSTANDS THREE

SEA ATTACKS
Savannah, Ga. December 13th 1864
A bulwark of might and fighter of no
mean st rength was the acre large fort lo
cated abo ut 16 m iles from Savannah on
Genesis Point.
There on the right bank of the great
Ogeechee River stood a stronghold that
had gallantly repulsed three seperate na
val attacks - thereby denying the enemy
passage up t he river.
It was first attacked on June 29, 1862
by four U nion gunboats which were prompt
ly re pulsed with only two men of the DeKalb
Riflemen receiving wounds under the com
mand of Captain A Hartridge .
The fo rt was again attack in the same
year on November 2. Captain George A.
Nicoll was the commanding officer of the
garrisoning troops - the Emmett rifles.
Again the a ttack was to no avail. How
ever it was soon followed by another bat
tle on the 19th, while the Republican Blues
under th e command of George W. Ander
son st rengthened the tired troops. Valor
was the earmark again , and the enemy
was d riven seaward. Three men wounded
Three gunboats, a mortor schooner and
a tug op ened fire with the Federal ironclad
Montauk on the fort with 15 and 11 i nch can
non. The heros o f the day were many
and it w asn't long before the embattled
fortress had been commended by many
high rank ing officers on the unflinching
devotion to duty that could be accredited
to the troops who defended Savannah's
flank aga inst the third and most servere
naval e ngagement .
The gr and old fort was almost imprenable fr om the sea, and it was left to the
-nfantry of Sherman to capture the last
major stronghold that interfered with
march that Sherman had proposed to com
plete to the sea.
The city of Savannah had done everymg po ssible to ensure the safty of their
beloved clt
Y • Troops were posted from
e Savannah River to within about 100
' °f the Central Railroad crossing un

Fort McAllister
der the c omma n d of Ge ne ra l Gusta vus W.
S mit h. T wen ty g uns m ann ed by th e G e o r 
g ia Militia a n d the s ta t e line t ro o p s . F r o m
he re wa s ano t he r li n e of def en se w hich was
a continuation , and it extended , with 29
p i ec e s of a r t i l l e r y , to Shaw Da m. M ajo r G en e r a l L aFay et t e McL aws w as m c o m
m an d . The city it self w as un der the watch
ful e ye of G e n e ra l Willi a m J . H ar dee .
As wa s l at e r exp lain ed, th e re a so n why
S he r m a n d id not att ac k the c ity i mm e di 
a tely was be c a u se he ha d knowledge of
f a c t that Sa vann ah was w ell fo rti fie d a nd
was under th e c o mman d of a "c om pent
so l d i er; es ta b lis hin g co n ta ct with the fl ee t
th at was to b e lying i n wai t fo r hi m b e 
low the f o rt s ee m e d to be th e s a fe s t pla n.
In o r d e r to do t hi s he had to tak e Fo r t
Mc A l l i st er - t h i s i s th e s t or y .
At about eight o' c l o c k in the mornin g,
des ul to ry f i ri ng w as in effe ct and i t en 
ga ged the h e ro i c s h a rp s h o o t e rs of the F o r t
wit h s k i r m i s h e r s of the en em y.
B y ten
o ' c l oc k the b attle ha d evolved to a s o me 
what ge n er a l n at ur e and th e exp os ed gun
n er s that had witn es s ed man y b att les w ere
quick to e va lu ate t he s tren g th of Sherm a n s
fo rce
G en e ra l S he r ma n ' s a r my fa r ou t 
nu mb er ed th e pit ie nce of tr oops tha t we r e

ga r r i so ne d to defe nd . Tr ue , the F o r t
had withstood battle from the se a, but the
batt erin g r am of infantry fro m land w as
en tir ely a dif ferent ma t te r , and the o ld
F ort , la s t m ajo r d efense of Savannah fell
vic tim to supe r i or nu mb e rs rath er than
supe r i or sp i ri t .
I t w as no t muc h for S herm an to plow
th rough the wea k de fens es tha t were
ha s tily th rown up around the c ity, and
i t was not long before h e enter ed Sav 
an n ah. S her ma n' s He adquarte rs were
lo ca ted in what i s now th e p ar ish house
of St. J ohn's Ep isc o pa l Churc h, and
just a c ro s s the s t r eet f ro m A rmstro ng
C ollege i s the ho me that w as o rig inally
of p riv ate owe ne rship, then of the
Crown Consul, then of Union G e ne ra ls,
a nd now of th Ogle thorpe Club
The pe ople of Savanna h w ere no t to
be e asil y frigh tned a t th e thought of hav
Yankees r igh t in t he i r own city, even
though a fe w left for Charlesto n. P e r 
ha p s th e wom en echo ed the s entim ents
of th e ti me
Their c loth es w ere torn a nd t a t e red f r o m long y e a r s of w ar, and when
t he wives of Yankee so ldiers came to
town th ey ha ug htily p araded by th em
with the a ir that the y were proud to b e
p ar t of the grand a nd g lciio us Cau se

^Iteirtkwell
WAR ENDED
XXI
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Lee At Appomattox
PRESIDENT JEFFERSON DAVIS

GENERAL ROBERT E. LEE

The personage of President Davis
was one that commended his followers
without hesitation , and always made his
views on a subject known to the opposi
tion
While living in Mississippi with
his family, his father deciede that his
tTon'an^ ^ ^
E

V i th°Ut a

;

* o o d educa"*• •"»'<° "ckooi.

some unruly Indians to a reservation

hi. b.,o.. d

Dlxl. a„d

n.T"*h-

of the President of the CSA.

»

Bravery, duty, sadness, melancholy
all were perhaps the constituents that
circulated throughout the body of Lee
that April Morning after having lost
hundreds of men the day before because
they were just too weak to carry on any
longer.
The Army of Northern Virgin
ia was physically exhausted , and by the
book, they were a defeated army. But
that was by the book. The Army of the
Confederate States of America was hacdly ever known to abide by the precedent
of war which had been established. The
fighting men of the South were not only
soldiers, they were gentlemen as well .
Again and again they demonstrated
that the South fought for a cause they
held to be sacred and vital to the way
in which they believed.
If Lee's tired body could reveal the
sorrows he carried in his heart , the
proof of his inspired leadership would
be reiterated.
Yes, the Confederacy was gone as far
as the North was Concerned, but those
of the South were still aware of the bit
terness with which their loved ones were
snatched from them. They knew that the
Confederacy would live on in the hearts
of millions as having fought for a cause
that was never to be lost.

Ther is a story told that when at" ^
was erected to commerorate the 1 ^
heroic deeds of Robert E Lee, ' ®
^
one word was thought to embody J ideals that are attributed to him ) ^^ j S
and foe alike. That word was Le
enough that this man stand on
^.
tions ra t h er than his words,
bis «° rds '
h e were to choose to stand upon The f>"'
the im mort al 9th General Order,

testimony*^
well Order would be
immemsity of Robert E. Lee.
Of The South.

